Recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa.
Recessive epidermolysis bullosa dystrophica (REBD), a bullous disorder of the skin and mucous membranes, is frequently associated with ocular complications. A 40-year-old woman presented with lid ulcerations, chronic conjunctivitis, diffuse subepithelial corneal scarring, corneal ulceration, and cataracts. Management with intensive lubricant therapy, soft-bandage contact lenses, and cataract extraction successfully restored her sight. Histologic examination via light and electron microscopy revealed blister formation and scarring beneath the epithelial basement membrane of both the skin and cornea, confirming the diagnosis of REBD. The ultrastructure of the skin and cornea and the ocular complications of the major forms of epidermolysis are described herein. To our knowledge, successful ocular management of a confirmed case of REBD with complete ocular histopathologic features has not been documented.